
Soldlen' Orphans.
Tbe Superintending Committee for tbe

eoldicro' Otptians of Uuioo eouDtj having
bea appointed, and bavin io their
aiou proper lUuka lo be filled tot appli
cations for the benefit of the law, would

. request (bti beboo! Disettors of the differ- -

cut Districts to aicttain whether there
re My pent hi their respective Districts

entitled to tho benefits of the Act, tod to
make requisition for instructions and
Manas upon either of the undersigned.
The Committee hope that no orphau may
tuner tnrougn nrclcct or want of informs
lion on the subject, and therefore request
nil who feel an interest in tbe offspring of
pur fallen braves to give any information
Which will lead to the desired result.

Persons entitled to tbe benefit of the
wet are children of either sei under tbe

ge of fifteen, depcodent npon cither pub- -

lie or private charity for support, or on
Ibe exertions of a mother or other person
destitute of means to afford proper edu-

cation and maintenance, (of fathers who

have died in their country's service who
were actsal bonafide residents of Pennsyl
vania.) J. A. Owens, Chairman.

Ret. Dr. Dickson.
Mrs. Mary A. Heaver,
Dr. L. 1'ooke,
Mark Halfpenny, Commit.

Speech by the President
Washington, Oct. 21.

The torch-ligh- t procession bore,
by the Union men, was n great success.

Nothing like it has ever been seen in

Washington. All the Union clubs were

well represented. Cut this wsa only a

nucleus. Immense numbers of the citi-tsn- a

participated. There were men car-

rying torches in the parade who were not

npposed to have any interest io the Union

cause. It was really the grandest demon-

stration ever witnessed in Washington.

The procession started from the Patent
Office, and the square was eompletely
filled. Tbe parade went to the While
House and called npon President Lincoln.

Tbe President spoke as follows :

'Ffxlow Citizens : I was promised
rot to be called npon for a speech
nor do I propose to make one, but wc bare
been having some very good news for a
day or two, so I propose that you give
three ebecrs for Sbcridao. While we are at
it, wa may as well consider how fortunate
it was for the Sccesb that Sheridan was
little man. If he bad been s large man,
there is no knowing what be would have
done with them. I propose three cheers
for General Grant, who knew to what nse
tn pot General Sbcridan ; three cheers for

II our noble commsnders, and the soldiers
and aailors ; three cheers for all tbe peo-

ple, everywhere, who ebecr tbe soldiers
nod sailors of tbe Union. And now, good

igbt."

A New Development cf Peace.
Tbe notorious Vallandigham addressed
meeting of bis sworo vassils at Sydney,

Ohio, on the 24th inst., in which he urged
Ibcm to support M'Clellsn, and gave them

this cogent, and to them convincing in i

ducement. Speaking of President Lin-

coln, be said :

"In tbe bauds of a Democratic Treat
dent, bis bead, and the beads of those

round him, would cutne to Ibe block."

We have bcre an undisguised declara-

tion, that, in the event of M'Clellao's

election, 'the work of butchery is to begin.

Tbe President, and his immediate advis-

ers, are to be the first victims, but every

nan who has been prominent in bis devo-

tion to tbe Union may expect to find bis

same in tbe list of those doomed to the
block. Tbia is the anguage cf men who

J

talk Of peace, and Who denounce as ''tj-- ,

rannieal an administration that offers no

hindrance to the proclamation of an era

of murder, in cue the profpeetive bntch- -

ri ean succeed iu the Presidential elcotiun.

A True Man. A correnpondent of tbe

New York Tribune gives tbe following in-

cident connected with tbe late election io
Philadelphia:

"A thrilling incident occurred during
the voting in the lSib Ward An
old man ovcrscventyycarsof age advanced
to tbe window, leaning tremblingly on his

taff, when an officious Copperhead
approached him, and (trusting

ticket in bis faee said, 'Here is an old

Jackson Democrat who always votes a
traight ticket.' Tbe old man opened the

Ballot and held it witn trembling lingers,
a.til Iia hail rpad one or two of Llio names.
flung it from him, and to a voice huskyJ
With emotion exclaimed ' despite you '

Wtore A1 1 hale the hrM trho tent hit
bullet through 'V tteort sons heart! Vo

jon espcot me to dishonor my boy's mem-

ory and vote for men who cbargo Ameri-

can aoldiers, fighting for tbeir country,
with being hirelings and murderers?'
The Union ticket was givcu bim, and room

raa reverently made for tbe true-heart-

old patriot by the bunbed ,aod admiring
lreot aronnd tbe window."

Weal lolaaoa P. i'kaae Thlaka or Majorlilea.

In Ibe course ot one of the epeeobes by

tbe great American financier, be uttered

words wbisb ebnuiJ be krpt in remem-

brance by every loyal jnan nntil the No-

vember elettjon has been ought to glo-

rious ? ictory. Be insisted t.at mere ma-

jorities will not suSce. Large .iajoritiea

will hardly be eaoagb. We waut and

must bave majorities so everwbelmiLDoi

ad decisive, as will cstiagsisb every

hope, in the hearts of tbe chiefs of tie
Rebellion, and in tbe hearts ef foreign
aod domestic sympathisers with Rebellion,
that tba American people will ever eon-re-

to tbe dimcraberment of the Ameri-

can TJuion, or to tbe of

the ascendancy of the slavobolding oligar-

chy in tbe land of freedom.

Gitr.AT Cestrai. Fai. The cash re-

ceipts of this Fair for the relief of sick

nd wounded soldiers, held in ThiladeU

lbia in June last, amount to f 1,071,130.

Well done, I'cnosylvania ! That is al

sympathy- -

M'Clellau caid be failed at Richmond
f i h want of men. He will fail at the
ballot box for tbe same reason.

CALL AT

EVANS'
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE

for Cheap Goods!
Jib Stock to complete, consisting !r part rf

Teas, Coal Oil.
Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders,
Fruit, Glass and Qjiccnsware,

Hardware, &c.&c.

taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

Call and examine
yourselves.
Presidential Election Proclamation.

fHEREAS, in and by an Act of the
General Asseinblyof thisState,entilled

"An act to regulate the general elections of
his Commonwealth, enacted me zu oay 01

July, 1819, it is enjoined upon me to give
public notice of such elections to be held,and
to enumerate what officer are to be elected,
therefore I, L.F.ALBRIGHT. High Sheriff of
the county of Union, do hereby make known
to the qualified electors of said connty that a
General Election will be held on the second
Tuesday of November next.rbeing the 8h day
of said month) in and for the several Election
Districts of said county, to wit :

I district at the late Commissioners' office
in and for New Berlin borough.

II district at the house of Thomas Pursel
in and for Union township.

Ill diatrict at the house of Theobald Sanders
in an, I fur White Deer township.

IV district at the house of James Lawson
in and for Kelly township.

V district at the house of George Wolfe in
and for East Uuffaloe township.

VI district at the house of Jas S.M'Creighl
in and for Burlaloe township.

VII district at the house of Jacob Deekard,
in Mifflinburg, for W est Euffaloe township.

VIII district at the public 8chool house in
and fur North Ward in Lewisbnrg boroush.

IX district at the Buffalo House in and for
8omh Ward in Lewisburg borough.

X district at the house now occupied by
Wm. Inhoffin and for Mifflinburg borough.

XI district at the Laurelloa School house in
and for Hartley township.

XII district at the house of Peter Wehr in
and for Limestone township.

XIII district at the Election house near
John Reish'a in and for Lewis township.

XIV district at the house of Henry R.Bpeese
in and for Har.leton borough.

XV district at the house of J.P.Hagenbuch
at L'niontown in and for Brady township.

At which time and places intra are to be
Ivoted Tor, by ballot

Ticrnty-Si- x l'ertont for Elector oFreti-tien-t

and Vice I'rctiJtut of Ot l'ited
State.

KOT1CF. IS HEREBY GIVES,
" Tlit every person, vxecptine; Juatleea of the Pesee,
he. aliall hold mit office or oplx'ltitment of prett or

trust ureter the lnited SIMM, or of this Slate, or nny

elle or Inenrpornted di.triet, whether a l!rwn,tereiied
elSeer or otherwise, o enhnrdlnate nnVer or Kent, who
tn or rh.ll he employ! uuler the leKi.ltlve. executive
or judieiary department of thia SUM or of tlie t nited
State, or of nr Incorporated dMrlct : and also that
ever of rourreaa ai.4 of the Iftate
and of the eleet or eommrHi eoun--i- l or any city, or

of any InwrporatM dirtriet. is hy law Iweapa--

or hnl.liBf r .mriitoi at I he am tima, the olre
or elrrk of any elre-- 'or .

or ja.lie. Inpr..r
i.i. ii..ilMwdnr.iMi....Hon oi inia I innimHiw"u.wi - v- -

"any '' sueheietUowsusuueiviu w iu.
so .mi he nern.itie.1 t '

if..id,othrrllinmwhit'frmanrfr)ieorheceM in tbi
S't'l.HieTer,i.n.llntli.eltKnliJtrKtwhere
in . to vote u le.et ten dya preeedine;

i. -- i ... .. .itl.i. 1m min Hhl I BUlr or IMia.,.,,. .hkr,',hiu,re idi tl;t ??'J . - : . 1. ttitfaana t hA IaiLii nm at nuwn w - - - -

who haa preTkolT Wo a qualifiM wfT of tki Mate,

and remoyad thrrrfrnm and returned, and who naere!- -

led in the elerimn gmtnn ana piu
ahall be rntltlrd to eote after reniding in thl tat n
nontha t Proided, That the white freemen, ntiaena of

the I'aitol SUlea, hetween the aea of twentyne and
e resided lo the eleetioo due

triet is f.d n days ahall 1 entitled to ote,
althoueli thejr ahall wA itare paid tasea.

"Ko porann ahall fce prmiul to ot whoa name la

not eontainedin the
by ttia CciaiUM'nera. unlena. Vrt, a reeelpt
for tlie payment within two year.. a etateor enonty ta
aaeaaed aera-al- dy to It" Cnatllotem. and (Ire aalvtae-t.r-

eridenee oilhar on hia own oath or aSimiatioo r
tlie oath or affirmation of another that be haa paid aavb
. i.ii.mIa nroduee a reeeint shall make oath
to the raiment thereof, or Kemnd if he elaim a ntit to
Tote hy beinit an clortor between the aee of twenty-o-

and twentr-tw- yeara he ahall de'eon oath or amrma-t- e

that ha bae'reaided In the ISUW at leart one year

before his application and make euch pmor or realdenee
in thedijtriet a. ia required l.y tbia aet.and Uiat he doe

eerily lliTe fmm the areounta airen bim that be laortte
foreeaid aite. and Hire aiieh other eTid'-ne- aa la required

hy tbia art, whereupon the name of theperaon an admit-t--

to win ahall be Inserted in the alpbalaitleal Hat by
. i . : t . nnf. meHe nnroaite tlieretO be WritiOft

the word Inx if be ahall ba admitted to mte hy reason ofJT;;rlerkirh"ahllDiaketltelil.enoteiinUwUeUoftotrl

i,f OT .hall nt t mora than one eleettoa
diatriet. or otherwise frandnlently vote mMe than onee
on the aame day, or ahall ftd and delirer
totne!ni'perbr two ticketa tsether with the intent

to Tote or edvian and procure another ao to do. ho
or they ao offending .hall on eoneletion tie fined in any
anm not leaa than fifty nor more than Se hundred do-

llar, and be iinpriaoutd not leaa than tore nor more than
twelre montha.

"If any peraon not qualified to Tote In thla Cominon-veati-

agreeably to law. teaeept the anna of qualified
citiaena,) ahall appear at any plaee of eleetion for tbe

,.1 iuin- - nr of influenrinr the eitiiena
qualified to vote, be ahall on eeneirtino. ttrfrit nod.....

pay Fn

any aun not axeeeuinn ma """ul "
Sueh ottenro. and he impriaoned for any term not eu.'eov
loo three montha.'

Said election to be oriened between the hours j

of eight anil ten in Ihe ibrenoon ana continue
nniil seven o'clock in the evening, when the
polls shall be cloved.

The return judges of the several districts of
to

the roontjr will meet at ten o clock, forenoon,
in tte Court honse at Lewisbnre.on the third
rlar after ihe election, (beine Friday the llth
day of Nor'ber) to do and perform those duties
enjoined upon Ihem hy law.

Dated at the ShenTt Office, Lewiiburg.Pa.,
the 8th day of October, A. P. IRM.

L F ALBRIGHT. Sheriff

Attention, Buiciant!
A large assortment olmasse Violins, Guitars, Cn of ail in

ar&ThAZ kinds also Violin. Uoitar.
and Banjo Wrings, Bridges. Pegs. Ac. and the

best Tiolia Risin call at the Pont Office and
eiamme. i w russui
tnw.aaao- - MASON CO.

and STATIONF.R8.
Uhestnnt St. PkiMttpkio.

0.WeAoi redi ' Uia wewwat aty Wa. VMU.aal
Buaineaa Caado. oasran. nod printed at tbo saorUat
notloe. A eery fou aaaortvant of N etatioaorv
alwaeaon bond. Initiate InCeleT.OBd oworw warteryof
Cmboarina. ortlaUoally on ratoS, Any atyU or raoar
and Kaeopeaauda to ardor anat t, 1S40

Daily Homing Newt.
feLIPER has commenced farni-hin-

SAM'L UarrlatMsrg Teletrraph
moraiags tina c'( per copy the very laical
News, at cheapen ratas .feaw M

i

UNION COUNTY STAR& LEWiSl

Sugars, Coffees, Spices,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Cheese,

Lamps,

Country Produce

ENOUATEL9

my stock, and satisfy
1081

FURNITURE!
Broke Out in a New Place I

BUREAUS,
from 10 to SIS. -

FIXE DRESSING BUREAU3,
$'oW la

SECRETARIES, DESKS, Ac &c.
t pries.

REPSTEAD3,
from $3 to tV (J ditTarant patterai and la text rtjlea.

TABLES,
Extnirlnii, 1 1 ffttanJ upwHr,Cntre.rir-r,Fnd.rtrf- J,

Ifiniuc (two eiirr, Hmikfut, mi of an hind cf
Vuod d'Hr-H-l. bat Wlnut, Mmboffany and Ko

wood alwayi on band for tbe trade.

STANDS,
Tepny, What Not, Sewing, te. Is,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest pattcrn9,
CnAIRS,

Ct..hol?tfrrd, Lure Arm, Sewiaft, Par tot ChaTrn atwmyi
on nanj; a;isr..jane rrmv, urze hotkit ana .araa,

Wiodsor Citaim, larr and ttmall lbirim, Tabl
and OliifUrtrtt' Chair, alwajt on baud.

TOWEkRACKS.DOUGII-TRAYS- ,

UOOK. and SUUW CASES, &c.
Furniture of my own manvfuclitrt, inured

one year.
P- - 8. t intend, in a abort time, as Soon a

ean set up a fine Hearae.) tn atienrl lo Ihe
UMIEKTAKINU HI JM.NESS I will keep
some twenty-fiv- e or more different sized Cof-

fins finished, and always ready on short no-lic-

and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ever boen doae in Lewisbnrg. Call
and see before purchasing elsewhere.

KEI'AIKINli done imiMediately,
CHAS. 8. I5EI.L, Chamber liit'$ Dloei

tewl.bore, Keb. 31, 1683.

1864, '5.
lust received the latest

styles cf Paris and American

Fashions for Fall and
Winter of 1 SCI, '5,

'ajpli-BHGa- and will continue to CUT
AND MAKE CP clothing in the most satis-
factory manner shop on North Third St.

JOHN IS. MILLER
Lewisbnrg, Sept. 13, letii

" a3j)
We would inform the public lhat we have

for sale, in onr newly established Nurseries,
near the Lewiburg Station, a larger assort-
ment than last year of

Fruit ait. Ornamental Trees, Shrub.
onr old Nurseries in Adams eonnly, we

have Ihe largest stock of trees and largest
sized fur Fall of 1863 and Sorin? of '64. We
therefore can furnish Tree, by large quanti
ties to Dealers &e. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is res-
pectfully solicited to an examination of onr
stock. We also desire a dozen good AGENTS

sell f "he coming Spring.
8HELI.ER& HUMMER

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
THE undersigned, having removed

her Watch and Jewelry establishment
to Criswell's New Building, Market St- -

between Front and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watches. Jewelry, Musical
Instruments, &c,

the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keens on hand an assortment of choice

JEWELRY, for Ladies and Gentlemen, which
she ofteru at prices lo suit the times. Also
CLOUKS and WATCHES.

All work and wares warranted as represgn-d- e

MARIA 8. ZVBER.

Estate of Joseph Y. Derr, dee'd.
WHEREAS. Letters Testamentary npon

of JOSEPH Y. DERR,
deceased, late of Lewisbnrg borough. Union
county, have been granted lo the subscriber,
bv the Register of said county, in due form ;
ail persons indebted to said estate are requeu-
ed to make pavment,and those having claims
against the same will present them duly j

aalhenticated for settlement, tn I

MART JANE DERR, Executrix I

lewistarg, Sept. 19, 1864 J

DR. WISHART'8
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
the vital principle of the Pine Tree-obtai- ned

18 by a peculiar process in the

distillation of the Tar by which its highest
medicinal properties are retained. It is the

medicine that cures when all others fail.

Bm r " " n??!'
you any of the pramonitor; ajmpUiuu aaoM

Ulaldiaaaae 4nalt)
Thoa. who ibould ba warned by tbno ayalploavl tfoav

ornlly think liehtly of tbe a, noul it ia too
tbia fart, perhapa mora than any other, onaaa IH sou

nrerolenoa and UUlitJ of diaenaa wbkll Swaof l IW
Jrate at laaat ant Mat of death's VktiauJ.

What are it tyaim! t
It uaually beg iaa with nlbortSry aoufh, wnleB m

baeomea habitual, but r Oiwio timo nothing
eicept rn frM) aaru. To. breathing ia somewhat
fruit, and upon alihl aierclaa much aMrrvd. A aatuo
of lMMaua.and fvnuum ot tba ebeat la often blr. a

tbe diaeaea edyaucea, tba patient baeomea thin In Saab,
n altlirted with bwornppetiu, snot Uosor, indoleoew,
and dejeeUon of apiriU; may rontinne In tbia atata 'H
o eonaiderable length of tlawt and la eery reodile otlee-te-

by aliahtaspoaure or bUxuo. If those oeeur, tbo
and io ottend- -l witheoueb becomes more troubleaoase,

eipactoration, wbirh ia moat eopknie and free early in
the mornii.g. It ia .m.lhnea atreabed with blood. At
thie aue, naually set In and in eome

o proluae bleeding or tn. langs may also ooanr.
Pain in a.ime part or the .heat I frit, and often ndlnV
eulty orirlnr upon one or tl other aldo without ae.ee.
flia of couKhlog or a aanse of fnllaeae or ""o"'"'"-Th- e

pulea beeome. full, hard, and frequent, the beetle
Saab tincea the cheeks, aud tba diia malodj iataalkee-touin- g

to ita cloee.
You now aak, h lAeea a eurtt
CoumiUuxi two and eon At eurtt bf (he or

my TAKOlHUIAL.eTen In apparently nopeleao oaaea.

Thie asaertlon 1 make with the ability to pieeent the
moeteompteieeyideoeeof thetroth. Spare will not

of my siring tba contents of Ihe many tliouannda
or teetimonlale to Ita ealne, wbleh 1 boeo been and am
reeeivinir from men and woman of unquerlionable wortli
and reputation. 1 hare bad n number of theee rwrUS-eate- a

printed in circular rm which I wUI eend yoa
free on application. Whether you now determine to try
the medicine or not. send for tba circular. After yearn
ofaludy and experiment, I offer thla medicine, helierins
It to b. tbe beet remedy for all puimomarf a aw bramdnal
rfueuer. ir tou ean not no nenentou py tn. uee n
T K CDR 0 A U 1 belieee yon ore beyond nil earthly aid.
Yet ir there are better curate agents, I earnestly adaiae
their uao. The brat remedies, too best euro, ore needed
by those affiieted with this diaeaea. Bccnuas I bcliera
tbia to be the belt, I aak yon lo try It.

SI any, not only ol the people, but physician of eeery
school and practice, are daily nekiD- mo. What la the
principle or caoaa of your encores in tbe trestssentof
itrwtrwiry riiiiraanhoa t sfy anawer ia Ihia:

The tneiyoeari'.n of the dlaeetive orgnna tbe efeenefn-cnin- jj

of the debilitated ayatem the fmriAratvm and
of the blood, nail espel trom the ayatem the

corruption w hieh scrofula breeds. While tbia iaefleeted
by the powerful alterative (rbanglng from diersee to
health) properties or Ibe Tar Cordial, Its healing nod
renovating principle is nleo acting npon tbo Irritated
aurfacea of tbe lungs and throat, penetrating each

part, relieving pain, eubduing inflamatlon, and
reatorine s healthful tendency. Let thie power,
the healioftand tbe strengthening, continue to art In
conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten-
dency, and the patient ia saved, if be has not too long
delayed a reeort to the meana of euro.

Ihe I'lNK TBER TAB CDKUIAL will euro Congba,
Sore Throat and Itreaat. Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,
Hooping Ouch, Ii;.thrrlu, and Is also an e ice I lent
reined foriliaMioof the IJuey,aoil female complaints.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS:
The genuine has the name of the Proprie-

tor and a pine tree blown in the bottle. All
others are spurious imitations.

Psicis-Fif- ty Cents and One Dollar per
Bottle. Prepared only.bjr the Proprietor,

Dr. L. Q. C. WI8HART.
No. 10, North Second St. Philadelphia, Pa

For Sale by all Druggists 1027y I

PALMER, ROSS CO.,
(IATS L. gSLSISB A CO.)

Lewisbnrg Planing Mill,
keep constantly on hand and

manufacture to order FloorlHK, Mdlug,
uoori, Saan, Sbaliera. uiiaaat,

Mouldlnn of all patterns.
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building;.

Orders respectfully solieted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to give satisfaction

rsTAn extensive lot of Lumber of all
descriptions no hand for sale.

Factory ou Atari Stcond ttrttt,Lacuburg,Pe
April M, 1859

Can rittlng: Entabllahmeat.
in FnirK'a Block, Market St, rear

KOOMS Jewelry Shop.
Having served a regular apprenticeship in

one of the best shops in Philad., I hope to
render satisfaction.

BURNERS and other Fixtures always on
hand or furnished at abort notice.

O. B. EVANS
JrfwIsbr.ptM,Jjs

Science still on the Advance I

QURGEON and Mechani- -
O cal Dentllli. Office in the
Dr. Bru;gers new building. Market street,
(western entrance, up stairs) LEW ISBl'KU,

Dr.BL'BLAN is on w constructing Ihe Kon- -

sectional Block work, baked on Pialina base.
which for cleanliness, beaulr and strength
has no equal also teeth mounted on the var-

ious Bases ia use and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department of bis pruies--

sion. he leels sale in warranting; enure satis
faction in all his operations, which ahall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of ihe work
will be evident lo all who will ; ' it an im-

partial examination. Dr. Butf t a the only
person who constructs this e gJ.lcut work in
this section of country.

recharges shall carrespoaf? with the
time. I.ewisbnrej, Seeil. J, IB

HIDES WANTED,
Ann

LEATHER FOR SALE.

TI WOULD respectfully inform the public
lhat I am now prepared to receive all

kinds of Hides (for which I will pay highest
price in Cash) delivered at my Tannery ia
l.ewisburg. Alt persons having; Hides lo
dispose of will do well to bring them in.

I have on hand also a vanetv of the best
8ole and Upper Leather ever offered in this
market at Cash prices.

Also BARK wanted, for which I pay cash.
Oct. 19, 1861 E. J. HULL

Something; for (be Ladles. I

Jnf!e "5

1 . B.2

- - e 5 wUTis- -

'rt 53

op

s?

o
Slsfz 5

Our name is printed on the band of every
skirt, and we guarantee satisfaction in every
case. ' WALLS tt SMITH

Dissolatioo.

THE Partnership ia the Mercantile business
the subscribers at Kelly X Roads

was dissolved by mutual consent on Ihe 324
alt. The Books and Accounts are in the
hands of Mr.Kline for settlementeind business
continued by bim at the former stand.

A 8 HOCH.
DA KLINE

telly Tf , Srpv , 1SC4 pd

JM

Droclam.itfon
A FT EH

a l wantfwu.H

UT the latest of all Is lhat ofB
C. W. BCHAFFLE

who, having returned from New York and
Philadelphia, is prepared lo sell Goods

Cheap for Cash.

A large assortment of Drngs,Chemieals.Oils,
Paints, Varni.hes, Dye Stuffs. CJIasa, Perfum-
eries, Coal Oil, Lamps, Bruhes.Tnvs. Fancy
Notions, Snaps, Contrclioneriea, Kula,Pipes,
Tobacco, Cigars, Cutlery,

&e. &e. Ac. &es

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
Compounded.

Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes, warranted genuine and of the best
quality.

LEWISBt.RO . . Miv SS, 1864

For Rait, Mice, Roaches, Anl,
lied llufts, Slolbii la Fort, Vool-enf,osc.,liai-

on riauls,Fowls,
AulnialN, fcCa
rat up in . frOe. and f1.00 Rosea. Kettle, anj Flaaaa.
t3aail $e sizes lor Uotsls, I'cauc lssflTtirtoma,ac

wonly Infallible remedies known."
Free frnni roiaona."
Nut uaniternus to the Tlunan familv.o

"KaU eome out of tbeir hulaa to die."

r?Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
CsTSold bv all Druggists and Ketailera

everywhere- -

tV'.l ! Bswsas ! !!of all worthless imitations.
LjWee that "l.'oaTin'a" name is on each

Box, Bottle, and Flask, before ynu hoy.
FT Address IIEXRY R. COSTAR.

Dsout4H2 Baoanwav, .. V.
r?'8iM by all Wholesale aod Retail Drug-
gists in Lewisbnrg, Pa-- 103ml

For the Harvest of 1864!
erci'Kr.D bt

Thirty-Fo- ur distinct Patents !

THE unparalled success of ihe Buckeye
Ihe strongest proof its superior mer-

its. And ils repulalion is ao well established
thai since its introduction the manufacturers
have been entirely unable lo supply the
demand.

We will call attention to a few of ils points
of excellence and ihe farmer to give it a
persoual examination.

The Two Driving-Wbee- tte.
The TWO DKIVINU WHEELS the

Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
may be thrown out of gear, or be backed
without vibrating the knives ihe Sieel Cotter
Bar the Wrought Iron Guard, with Hardened
Steel Face or Cutting Edge the Double-Hinge- d

Joint, by which ihe Cutter Bar may
be Folded the long Crank Shaft the Steel
Spring and Wheel, by which tbe Culler Bar
may be raised and lowered ao as lo cut as
low to Ihe ground as may be desired the
Steel Pitman and Brass Box its Light Draft

(no Side Draft) no weight on the horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all cf
which form a combination of advantages
which no other machine possesses.

No Gearing on tbe Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 900 lbs. each,

will cut an acie of grass ao hour wiih ease.
The machine is furnished with two Cutter

Bars one forculting grass, and the other for
culling grain (each expressly adapted to the
use intended).

No effort will be wanting to maintain'the
Buckeye in Ihe enviable position it now occu-
pies, lhat of being the

Best Blachine in the World !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
in consequence of onr inability to supply the
demand were unable to obtain ihe Buckeye,
and were forced to purchase an inferior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and the new calls from the government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
Ihe country, and the farmer will have lo rely
entirely upon machinery in gathering his
bay and grain crops.

Farmers who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye eaa aend in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to fill ordera for tbe
comiae Harvest. Address.

fcLIFER WALLS, SHR1NER A CO.
Manufacturers of Keystone Clover Hullers,

Ac, Lewisbnrg, Union Co., Pa.

JOHN H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
l Market St., just above the Bank,

Iff LEWISBURG, PA.
The subscriber has removed into the lew

fitted and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Reber.where he has just received Urge and
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, 8ilks, Shirts, Drawers, are.

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable terms. Bring
a practical Tailor, and employing Ibe best
workmen, I ean confidently invite both Old
and Hew Cuttomert do n't forget the 8ign

The Red Door !
May S, 18(11 J H BEALE

Notice to Trespassers.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

upon the premises of the
nndersigned, situated ia Buflaloe township,
for the- purpose of hunting partridges and
other small game, as they will be dealt wiih
according to law.

ciiarlks may. DAOTIIL ft.'.WW. SHIITTS, 4N0RCW HAl'CaT,
PKKDKRICK RRAGELa okiiror SLaan,
SAM'L R. RAKRIt, intuitu Biumw,
ADAH SUROKI.KR, JOHN IIIAYKR,
SAM'L R. SIUONTOS, WILLIAM RAKCR,
O. C. TnOMPSON. WM. SULIt,
joiis w. aiMouro. WSI. H. ELCCKRU.
JAMBS W. SIMONTOM, B. . PONTIUS,
DAVID TONKtOA. 00. PHEISasCH.
MICIIARL RKILKR, RICHARD JORnoar
DAVID ROT It . JAMES ItWM. '
ABRAHAM RSft, ww. srHs,
CCoAtIA MIOUIAXM, AM tuori.

s

U. S. 7.30 LOAN I

The Kecretary ol the Treasury gives nmire j

lhat subscriptions will be revived for Cop-- ,

on Treanry Noiea. payable three yearafrom '

Aug. l'h ,li64' n',",", n,fr'
tbe rate of seven and three-tenth- s per rent, j

ner annum, principal and inlerealbolh to be j

paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at ihe op-

tion of Ibe holder at maturity, into an pe'
cent, gold bearing bunds,' payable not less j

lhaa five nor more than iweaiv years from j

their date, as ihe Government may elect, j

Thev will be issued in denominations ol j

$100, $500, $1,000 and $5,000, and all sub- -,

seriplions must be for fifty dollara or aome ,

multiple of fitly dollars.
Tbe notes will be transmitted to the own-er- a

free of transportation charges as soon

a'ter the receipt of the original Certificales of

Deposit as they ean be prepared.

As tbo notes draw interest from August 19,

persons making deposits subsequent to thai

date mnst pay the imerrat accrued frum date

of note to date of deposit-Parlie-s

depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars and upwaids for ihese notes at any
one lime, will be allowed a commission of

of one per cenu. which will be

nuid bv ihe Treavurv Department upon the

riceirt of a bill for the amoonl, certified to'
by the officer with whom Ihe deposit was

made no neaucuon lor cuioiuimjuiis otui
b tnatltr from ihe dcpunis. I

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS
LOAN.

It is a NaTronai. Ustisbs Basa, offering a

higher rate of interest than any cither, and the

b'tt treurily. Any savings bank which pays
ita depositors in h S. Aotes, considers thai

it is paying in the best circuliaiing medium

of the country, andn tan aW pay in anything
better, for its own assets are either in Gov-

ernment securities or in notes or bonds pay-

able in Government paper.
Jl is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment. Tbe notes can al ways

be sold for within a fraction of their face and
accumulated interest, and are ihe best secu-

rity with banks and as collaterals for dis-

counts.
Coa'ertaale tale Mx per real. Cold Beads

In addition to the very lioeral interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege of

conversion is now worth about three per cent,

per annum, for the current rate for Bonds

is not less than ninn per tent, premium, and
before the war tbe premium on sii per cent, j

L' S. slocks was over twenty per cenL li
will be seen ihai the actual profit on this loan

at ihe present maiket rate, is not less tban

ten per crul- - per annum.
Ils KiraiMloa frees, stale or Haalelpal Taiatloa,

Bnl aside from all the advantages we have
enumerated, a special Act of Congress ex-

empli alt lmd end Tmuury nutn from heal
taxation. On the average, ibis eiemplion is

wonh ab ut two per cent, per vaaaro, accor-
ding to the rate ol taiatiun ia various parts
of the country.

It is believed lhat no securities offer so
greot inducements lo lenders as those issnd
by Ihe (ioverninenL la all oiber forms of
Indebtedness, Ibe faith or ability of private
parties, or slock companies, or seperate com-

munities, only, is pledged for paymrot, while
the whole property of the country is held lo
seenre ihe discbarge of all obligations of the
United Stales.

Waile tbe government ofTero thw snoot lib-
eral terms for ils loans, il believes lhat Ihe
very strongest appeal will be to the loyally
and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all
deposits. The party depositing must endorse
upon Ibeontniif cerliacale the denomination
of notes required, and whether they are lo be
issued in blank or payable to order. When
so endorsed il must be left with ibe officer re
ceiving the deposit, lo be forwarded to Ihe
Treasury Department,

ScascRimowa vnt nsralrsB by the
Treasurer tf Ihe United Stales, at Washing-
ton. ihe several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositories, and by ihe

First National Bank of Hilton also
of Danville,

and by all National Banks which are deposi
tories ol public money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND
BANKERS

throughout the couutry will give further infor
mation and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO
SUBSCRIBERS. 1060m3

THE greatest improvement yel in the
Machine art. A curiosity worth

seeing.
Please send for circular with sample of

sewing.
These Improved Machines save tn now-BS-

raa cist, of thread aod silk, and make
the tor a stitcs alike on both sides.

They require no instruction lo operate
perfectly, except "the primed directions."

No change in sewing from one kind of
goods lo another.

And no taking apart to clean or oil.
Our Naw MancracToav is now complete.

with all its machinery and tools entirely new,
j

and is already rapidly turning out Machines
which for bssctv and vsa'sr-rio- or fisisb
are not surpassed by any manufactury in the
world.i

N. B. Should any machine prove unsalis
factory, il ean be returned and money refun-

ded.
Agents wanted ia counties not canvassed

by onr own agents.
FIWKLE k LYON, S. IS. CO.

No. 438 BROADWAY, KEW YORK.
April a, isaa. yl

AdTantagei of the
KNUCKLER WASHING MACHINE.
FOR Ihe purpose of convincing the

lhat the Knock lee Wathi..
Machine eaa not he surpassed tor ease and i

rapidity in washing eloihes. I lake measure i

1'AMt.b DBUWBJ.
Lewnkurjt, Match t, tMi. I

Tub pealUr taint o
lulVetion hkb ww

S kt.et ta larlas
Li the ronotitutir.no g
UMilntutlo. of ua. la
snilii r prmluins be hi
vr elurcj by an

) - t itijawd slabs
V' - of ties blood, whotoia,

. tliut liuid bvcuinua loaSneak r. 'WL JTT.tie Ai tm. cumiH-len-t to su'tua
..rthesibil fors in tLmtm

?w25va?'e.3i,,ruu awtion. au4
aasT & rji the sviwai s

s.v".T';--" lull into disorder ami
decay. The arrofulen tontaruination Is aa.
rinti!y eauH-i- l by lin disease, lw
living, iliut-stio- from anueaULe
(mil, impure air, lillli and filtliy bittut
tliu li pn-in(- C

, awl, alvc all, ly
the v infi.i-tio- WliaU-w- r t. Its
origin, it is hen ilitary in tlie constitution,

"front parents to cluMrA unto
tlie third amf generation inuWI, it

to be lliui who says, "1 trill
via it the initpiiiiis of tliu fathers tiion tiicUr
tliililrv n." Tlitt disraira it oriiiuiti-- tak
sariou tunics, aoimlin to the organs it
attoi ks. Jil tlo kuis. .Vmfula produce)
liiU-T- i Ws, and finally Consumption, in tba
glands, swellings which an) purata and

ulcerous sores ; in tlie stomach anj
bowels, lcran-niint- j which produce

tlvepcpia, ami livi--r rouiiditiRts; o
the skin, and cutaneous aQcctinnsi
These, all having the same otitis, re'iarrnths,
same n iiictlv. viz.. puriricntion ami invijum--

tinn of tlie Mix. I. J'urilv the blood, and
tlw- - dan-rro- us ili.ttiiii.ors Wave you. WiUs

fiflile. foul, or oorriipud l lood. you canm4
wjh .. m1i.

licaitliy, ou cannot have scrofulous diieaaas
Aycr's Sarsaparilla

is eonipotindiil fnrtii the nnrst efTectuaf auitV
dotes that l science Uns disroswred fr
this aliliftinrf dietcuipcr, and for tbe car of
the disorders it entaiie. That it is far supw--

.. ... .lie .ttlx-- wet la.

knmn i,ya'u who have Kiv'tn'itatrial. That
it ilot-- s combine Tirtui-- s truly extraordinary
in their clfi-c- t upon this class of complaints,
is inuputally proven by the irrt-a-t ntultitud
of publicly known ami remarkable mreo it
has iii&ih.' of the followinu; diseases: King'a
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimple, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Rose or St Anthony's Fire.
Salt Eheum. Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, Whit
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy. NenraJgis.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Syphilis aod
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Disease.
Female Weaknesses. i. imht J. the wiiou
scries uf cuiopliiHiis that uri.-- e from impuniy
of the M.H.I. Minute reports of individual
casts mny 1 fotiml in A tic's AntUKxm
Ai.mah. ." bit-I- t is furnished lo the druggist
for gratuitous ditrilution. wherein may bw

tin-- directions fcr ils use, ard aornw

of the cures which it has niada
when all other remedies bad failed to aflnrd
relief. ThoM! ca.-c- s arc purposely take
from all sections of the country, in ordor
tli.it rt cry reader may have? access to somas
one ho ran ?ak toliim of ils benefits fro SB

personal experience, fcroliila depresses thw
tital energies, and thus leaves ils victims fcr
more subject to disiaec anil ita fatal reauks
than are healthy constitution. Hence it
tends to shorten, and docs prcatly shorten,
the average duration of human life. Tbo)

vast importance of these considerationa have

led us to fpend years in perfecting a remedy
hich is adequate lo its cure. This we now

offer lo the public ucdrr the name of AT saw
raKsarauiLi.a. altliotith it ia ctmipowed of
ii.crt dient", some of svliielt exceed !) bee
of .WMvjKuilla in alterative power. By ita
aid you Biay protect yourse lf from the suffer-

ing "ami danger of these disorders. lurgo
ont Ihe foul corruptions tlutt rot and fester
in the Mood, purse out the causes of disease,
and sigorous will follow. By its pecu-

liar virtue this remedy stimulates tlie vital
functions, and thus expels the distemper
which lurk within the system or burs bat
on anv part of it.

We" knosr the public lie keen UeTtx
of .rsoyoriUav thatby man compounds

proaiieed mut-l- i ! did notion; bat UKw
will neither be deccised Tew disappointed m
this. Its virtues liavo been proven by abun-
dant trial, and I here remains no question of
its snrpaing excellence 6r the euro of the)
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
AlthoiiKh under the same name, it is s verj
different niedieine from any oilier whirh luss
U-c- U fore the people, and is far mora

than nnr otlicr which ba ever Utu
available lo liituu

AYEB'3
f'NETlUY PECTORAL.

Tho World's Great Remedy fo
Coughs, Colds, Incipient

and for the relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of the disease.

This has been so lone" used and so unf

versally Jinown, that wc need do no mora

than assure the public that its quality is kept
np to the beat it ever lias and that
may If relied on to do all it has ever done,

l'reparvd bv 1B. J. '. Ateb 4
end Analytical ( AeaiuU,

Lowell. Mass.

Sold by all druggists every where.

tsTSold by C. W SchalUe, and BeBnUt
Brntk, Lewisbnrg ; Shindel At Wagnn-elle- r,

Stlinsgrove; C.Brown, Miltoa; and hv dea-

lers everywhere. 1060ylJ

THE subscriLercon- -
il ili.f ewe

Livery Bunlnemt atjf 1
me Uld Miami on soutn
Third street, near Market, and respectful"
solicits Ihe patronage ol his friend and I
pnblie generally- - CHARLES F. HESS.

Lewisburg, May 33, 18A0

COIL. COIL COAL.
subscriber keeps eorastanlly on band

THElarge assortment of the very near She
mokin and Wilkes-Barr- COAL, for lime and
stove purposes.which he will sell at the verp
lowest prices for Cash.

Also, BheitmUht' Coal, Planter and Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood, that I W,"J
be undersold by anv man Having go
weigh-scale- s, full weight will be '

Coal Yard near Weidensaul a hotel.

fiEORGE HOLSTElTfa
Lewisburg. May 7S- -

FURWITUBE WABHOlTSE,t?
Q oo Market Square, Lewisbnrg. 3

A good supply of chairs. Tables.
nurcauH, Mauds, kcon band or made
rder u.ino oi.titn. 1BJ

Union Ceuo'a i?iqr & HeirLsriqt'g CijfCQicU

j.v jyiitrrjepgsT famiit jocssal
Issue rrtaais at InlsbBrg.lBlea wnii. fes

TMBM3 t't.M ner year, vo as aara IB area
at tneaama rte S r a k nwerorakortor neriew. Ttaa,a
eta will aav f r S nr BOntha. Tt eta lor eta nientba. I aeL

ar eight 2 dol. for .Utavs man tie. 3 aVI aw ro
veara. Vor SIS. we win aenil one estrn ( eei 'ea) ews

year. to. eiocla No.', t eta. Poyaaenta S; ' lrl
raeeivew In itld, roetaee ataaaoa. or bask net a at ttaal
value here. Moat kinda ef rrowoee reeeiveti in ens- -

oTnT-- Sen the Unc esniree fcr w kiek a oarer "
(BBlesa wo knvo a rnnnius aceonnt) tt la

.

asvtsnsiairnTa tanJaonely nklr.tej. at S ets aw

Pinare one ween, Sj cu anew .ItMleenfliA S (lei

Booth a. s iol. ner year. Haifa equare eta. Ise-- a

. . . .i iv i a.. ,u i llehaumaw
net'eeer of a eaiaam, u Joi sr'rr,i"J

. ne may ke arreee .oo.. a re ", ,

ka lkWerwriewdelr.eed. Jllev oneaer,,,, ahi,-rtl...- a" e4roJ(

r " or in ot nosl tarvee. n .
in referring lo Miss Harah Oibbony, (daugh- - s.nser.ihd.7. tiieeai.e. reixiiiM teie-- net ii"
terof John Gibboay of this place,) who ia Comaa.nlcatlena oVeireo o. "l'""'ve.r.l

h" ;Dfc"feHnd.nddoe.
in oftw.weo!Umu.bywbwkweoftninaeriirt

boors, and considers il a very lisht job,' Wewein advowee r tbe fhiiaai. ttaiia.
With the assistance or the " i

I ConneeteO with the IVfflee are aavfle
.lit

-a-teriale"'--J
beeseeuwfJOB PBiKtiko. wbik

Machines and Browaicg's Celebrates Wrin- - J neolneee and aeapnlrh aod en able te'SH- - .
ten alwava on hand. I aasraenal odrertiaeniewla te be reaS w

I

Ji .ui sown a


